1l1<lIlS; :2) animal stmli('s; :n ('hallg'('s in \'ita I sig'ns asso('iat('(] with ]la in; all(] -t) sllhj(,(,ti\"{' I'('pol'b or pain. hlUlI(lJlS lwY(' b('('] ] mwd ('xt(,l1-si\"('I~' ill tIll' <'valuation of <lllalgesi('s, and ;!lso ('Iinieall~" to assess tlll' individual lll('aning of tl)(' ('olliplaint of paill.~·:j TIl(' p()int at \\"hi("h it stillll1lns, pl'Odu(' ('d 1J1('("IWlli("nlly, ('I(, l'tl'i(, <lll, \', ('Iwmi("; !ll ,\' OJ' t h(,I'nl<lll~", hl'('ollll's t hI' sellsa t ion of pa ill ("<Ill he ('stahlish('(l "'ithill ("('I"tain I'allgps 01' <I("("1I1'a(', \·.4." How('\'('\', sill(", ' it hm, lW('lI ; llIlpl, \" d('1II01lsh'<lt('d ill th(' lit(, J'atlll, h,\ ;lIIalg'('si('s, this llll'th()(l has lat('ly lost III\\ ('h oj' its ol'iginal Ill('alling. G , 7 Pain tlll (,l'<lll("(' st\l(lirs (](,] H'nd to 11 lal'g(, ('xt(,l1t Oil 1l1OtiYatioll, ('One(,lltnltiOil Po\Y('I', alld illtt'I'pI'<'tatioll and a 1'(' dio;toJ't('d h~' tlw ('lIlotiollal illlplielltioll of tll (, t('st itsl'1f.H .\<I:1l't",1 frolll a papPI' ,1"li\"(""',j l,,'fort' th" ('Olll' "litt,,(, on Drng-Ad,li..tion and Nar('oti(", Na· t ional i{P'''HI'('h ('onn"il, Natiolla I .-\,'adt'Tll." of As shall be diseussed later, an experi-1I](,l1tal pain produced by pressure on the snpl'ao1'bital hraneh of the fifth cranial 11('1'\'r has an affeetiye meaning different I'nHIl that of identical pain produced by 1111IlOl' or trigeminal neuralgia.
P({in threshold awl pain /o/cranl'c stili/iI'S in
:2 . .ilnimal studies have been used ext ('Ilsiwly for the initial evaluation of 'lllalgrsies. 9 Th(' rffeet of an analgesic in ('hanging a (,(,l'tain aspect of animal heIIm'iOt' IH'rsullll'd to indicate stress (the tail fliek, fOl' example) ('an be measured \\·it h ('onsistrney.lo They are good screening' pl'o('('dul'es, but animal distress is not 1}('('('ss1ll'ily the {'qui valent of human pain, ('s] w('ial1~' in its affeetive ao;peet, I mag('l'Y <I n<l fantasy, so important in the pain phellOIlH'nOn, a]'(~ purely human e<Lpa-hi lities.
:~. Studies of changes in vital signs aswciated with pain, sueh as blood pressure <llHl galvanie skin eonduetivity, are distol't('d h.\' elllotionally and pathologieally pl'Oducpd ehange;; in these signs. l l The dl1l11g'PS llla~-be onl~-indirectly related to \1l1 in, a nd may evrn be the rr8ult of ex-('it('lIIPl1t from the experiment.
-t. Studies based on patients' sui>:iective i'll)()l'ts of pain have been the mainstay of (Iinieal evaluation of pain and analgesic ndioll. :V[al1~' mrthods have bren systematized "'itll th(' aid of statistical and ,1ollbl('-blind eontrols in an attempt to "I iminat!' hias, eommunieation diffieulties, and til(' infll1C'nee of the environment on the pain experience. 12 ,13,14 The multiplieity of s~-o;tell1atizations hrspeaks their 1. Comparison of pathological and experimental pain, establishing an accurate endpoint for the moment when experimental pain reaches the intensity of pathologic pain, shOlt('omings. All the ambiguities of a sllbjeC'tin' stud~' m'(' illyolypd: the pati('nt's diffiellities in l'emembering and ('nlinating' his own pain awl eOlllll1uni-eatillg it to tIl(' ObS('l'H'I', and the effect of tl}(' lIwdieal envil'onIllent and the patipnt's lift' situation on hoth the sensing and l'ppol'ting of pain, In spite of these (listol'tions, this method has hl'ought the lliOSt fl'llitflli l'l'sults alld is tIl(' most IIiPilllingflli, ]ll'Obabi~-beeanse the total pain pll('1l0111PnOIl, ,vitlt all its Ilwllnings and symboliC' I't'Ill'esl'ntations, is olle of til(' most human pxpt'l'ienC'es we know.
.\. Ill'\\' lllethod was I1l'ed(,<1 whieh would ()\' ('l'(, OIll(' all til(' above SOlU'('l'S of e1'1'Ol', Ili\lll('l~': plimil1ute hias 011 tIl<' part of thp illY('stigatol'; faeilitate ('ollllllllnicatioll bet \\, ('('11 il1Y('stigatOl' al1a suhjeet; permit ; l('('lll'i!t(' nl('aSUl'('mellt; impl' O\'p the pati(,II1's ilhilit~· to ass('ss his own pain ana iI \·oid pH in 1ll(,1ll01'~'; and el iminat<' hias Oil th(' pal't of th(' patient du(' to tIl(' llwdi-('<II (,lIyil'onnwnt 01' tlIP life sitnation. The following desC'l'ilws a IWW method (It'-signpd to O\'('I'C'OIlI(' t hest' ('I·I'OI'S.
Method
TIl(' Pl'opospd Illethod is hased on ('el'-tilin C'ollet'pts of pain physiology. Two topOgl'H phiC'H ll~' ind('peniknt, Silll11ltane-ollsly o('('ulTing pains, of qualitatively similar nature, ean be quantitatively eomparedY' SpecifiC'ally, a pathologic pain ('an be compared in this way with an experimental pain, as was brought out by this study. An inereasing intensity of ('xperimental pain ean be ml'asured ob-.ieetiyel~-Yl \\' e found that an accurate plldpoint ('an be subjeetively established for th(' moment when the experimental pain l'<'<lC'hes the intensity of the pathologie pain. By inferenc'e, at this point the I1ll'asUl'p of thl' experimental pain is the IHpaSUl'e of the pathologie pain of unknown intensit~- (Fig. 1) .
Two pht'nomena, in addition to intuiti\'(~ IW1'('eption, make the endpoint clearly ImO\\'Il to tIl(' patient. A sudden shift of nttpntion from the pathologic pain to the eXIWl'illwntal pain may oC'eu1', OJ' the two pains may be pereeived as one, topogl'aphi-('ally indistinguishahle.
These {'on{'epts were implemented by an apparatus (l<'ig. 2) which eonsists of a Ill('ehanieal pain-pl'oaueing dt'viee of two points with 11 sl'pal'ation of O.G mm. Op-('l'ated plH'umatieally, it l't'C'ol'ds graphi-('nliy th(· air pressure needed to pl'oduee 11 (,Pl·tain pain. The deviee is opel'utpd by the patit'llt himself. The pain-pl'Odueing elelllPnt and pressUl'p apparatus m'p applied to onl' Ipg'. \Yht'll th(' patipnt Pl'pSSl'S a hut-
Fig, 2, An apparatus designed to produce pain by mechanical means, operated by the patient, The device is applied to one leg. By pressing a button, the patient initiates and increases the pressure of the pain-producing element on the skin, tOil \\"ith Ol}(' hlllHl, ltc' initiat<'s all' ilOl\' il1to th<' ehamh(']' ,lII(l, \\"ith a ('()j]stant and This Illethod was nsed to follow postopl'l'atiw \\'onnd pain, \\'ithont analgesia, H('adings \y('J'(' mllde at half-honrly intel'-ntis for tIl!' first postoperatiYe 12 hours. 1\t ('(leh j'(·ading tIl(' patient was a~ked for a sllbjediw entluation of the pain, with a ellOie(' of foul' leyels: mild, moderate, severe, and H'l'y seyere, COlTelations of lllaehinp readings \Yith snbjcetiye reports fOI' Olle patient ar(' shown in Fig. 8 , JIae h inp readings were a I~o compared \\'ith thl' ('xpected effects of a potent analgesie, 100 mg. meperidine hydrochloridl', O!l PostoI)(,l'atiYe \\'onnd pain, Fig, ' f shows a graph for one sneh patient.
A ya]'i('t~, of kinds of pain wer(, tcsted ()n~l' a sCl'ies of cOlltl'm~tions), phantom limb pains, pain due to gangl'('llOUS limbs, and disc syndrome pain. Othcl' pains, ('specially in the head and fa('l', were felt hy the patient to be qualitatiwl,v diffen'nt from the cxpel'inl('ntal pain al\d could not he llH'asurcd. Possibly othc1' typcs of ('xIWl'imcnta 1 pain would 1)(' IllOl'e compa1'-a hlp to t1wse \'Pry IlH'H nillgful scnsations. Prima1'il." for Pll1'POS(,S of (lP1c1'lIlining the applicability of tIl(' t('('hniqlH' to diff(,l'ent drug tnH'S, the IHll'('otie analgpsi(' rodeinr and tIl(' nOlI-lUu'('otic, Illodel'-at(,l,\' potent analgesi(' ('hlol'OphplJ('sill ,,'Pl'e ('Yahwt('(l in ('olllpal'isOIl "'itlt a pill(·pho. liy(h'o('hIOl'id(' is sp('n in Fig. 4 . The meaSlll'(,lIlplltS an' eomparl'd in these two patients "'ith tIl(' subjcetive degree of pain.
'I'a hl(' T l)]'psl'nts thp average values uhtn illpd from 30 Illg'. rodeine phosphate llJHl from ~ (11Il. ehlol'oplwnesin. Tlw ('ffl'rt of plarl'ho was most evident lwt\n'('I1 till' obspl'vation at 0 hour and 30 millllt('s t11('I'('11ftpr. The following observatiolls did not va1'~T much from the 30-millut(' figm'p. The relatively low initial pa ill nliu('s of tll(' plaeeho group may be (hI(' to tIl(' position of the placebo administl'ation ill thE' middle hetween the two lI('ti\'(' (ll'l1gs. The plaeebo has been placed tl](,I'(' to spparatp thl' pharmaeologic effect oj' rodpil1(, and ehlorophenesin. The low il1itil1 I nliup of the plaeebo possibly may 1)(' chI(' to a residual effect of the previ- Fig, G , Deta iled statistical allul~'sis of the l'pslllts (al1al~'sis of va1'iaJl('(') 1'('\'('al('(l that, while tIl<' diffpl'cnec hd,ypPIl til<' postlllPdieatioll all<l P]'l'llll'di-(,,,tiol1 pain ndw's a ft(')' pla(·pho tl'l'atment \\'lIS not sig'l1ifiean1, tIl<' diffp)'('IH'PS found follm\"il1g tl 'l'utn1<'l1t "'jth ('o<ipilll' 01' (' II IOl'Oph(, ] 1<'sill WI' )'(' It jglt sig'lI ifi (',lIlt (I)=O.OOG) , logic and pxperimental paill,17 As stated a hoY(', the expcl'imental pain threshold ll]'obably is not raised by analgesics, This study shows that experimental pain of g)'eatel' than threshold intensities is considerably less affected by analgesics than pathologie pain, for if it were equally afi'eetl'd, the pain measurement would be id('nti('al before and aft01' the analgesic ,nls administered, I'Jxperimelltal pain fluctuates even when t he stimulus is ('onstant (for instance, during thc phenomenon of stress and adaptation) , while pathologic pain is more or less st('ll(l~'. Experimental pain is not fright-(,Iling alld llla~' e,'cn be pleasant (as shown hy till' g'lad ('o-operation of patients in an ('''l)(']'illl(,lltal pain study), while patllOlogir pain llIay be frightening. And fillall~', ('xllC]'imental pain is not inter-P)'('t('<1 as injul'ious, while pathologic pain is ldways eonsidel'ed as such, \\,h~' is thel'e sueh a gross differenec ill t II(' in t(' ]'IH'eta tion of two more or less identieal f]'('queneies of end-organ dis-('hfll'goe? And wh~', as reported, is the deg'l'('(' of analgesia 1'oughl~' proportional to tIl(' degl'ee of pain the patient is in?18
TIl(' tl'Hditional view of pain as a single phl'1l011H'nOn, a C'crtain frequency of end-OI'g,1Il dis(,hal'ge, has led to the view that mlHIgesies aet on the ('entral nervous s~'st('Ill, hinde]'ing in OIl{' way or another t]1(' l)(']'('('ptioll of these discharges. The differelH'cs hetwepn pathologic and experillI(,lltal pain make these views questiona hit,. TllPre is probably something differ-(,Ilt ill the eentral interpretation of these 1wo pnd-organ discharges which causes the OIl(' to 1)(' affeeted b~' analgesies and the ot IlPl' onl~' less SO,:!l TIl<' qlH'stion of whether pain is an affpC't has heen debated at lengthY) 1\1ost dis('ussioll of this matter runs afoul of the faet that pain is a localized phenomenon, ",hill' nffcC'ts, which may be "painful" (sll('h as f(,Hl' and grief), eannat be lacaliz<,<1, agent is explicitly outside the body, and l'l'lllontl of it in no way threatens bodily damage, The experience of pain without its usual danger components is not only ae('eptable to patients but pleasurable. Theil' cOllllllonly observed willingness to participate in an experimental pain study ('all be explained by analogy to a 1'o11er-eoaster j'idp, where the sensation of falling is produC'ed without the grave rOl1se-(luences of a fall.
Thus, one may divide the pain experience into two functional components: the frequency of end-organ discharge and its conduction to the central nervous system, interpreted as devoid of danger if it is pxpprimenta11y produced; and the hysterirall,\' and psyrhically based pain affect, an interpretation of the pathologic pain sPIlsation. The pain affect is the tension arising from the desire to distantiate the self from the dangerously disturbing part of the body and, on the other hand, tIl(' desire to maintain bodily integrity.
Analgesic action can be understood on tI1(' basis of this concept of the pain expl'l'ipnc(>, XarrotiC's produce a feeling of grandeur and spiritual expansion at the ('XIWllSP of bodil~' feelings and C'oncerns. 20 }Iost intoxirating agents are able to produel' similar sensations and delusions, and thus ran art as analgesics. A feeling of j'('lIloyal of the self from emotional pl'ob-1(,lIIs is oftpn produrpd by these agents. Statenl('nts of patients in this study indirate just surh a remoyal from the pain pxperienre, The~' stated, after receiving analgesiC's, that the pain was just as bad as befol'l'. but that it no longer bothered tllPm; it was l'pmoyed from them.
\Y p snspeC't that the analgesic facilitates til(' sensp of separation of the self from tlw painful part by lessening the jealousl;\' guarded nepd for bodily integrity. Thus, integrit,\, is l'e-established by exclusion of that part, and thp pain affect is relieved. TIl!' pain sPJlsation, howpver, is less aff!'<'ip<1; this is probably what patients ]'pfp [' to \\'h('1\ th('~' ~';lI~,th('pain, 
